
T ta
E weather bureau advises ther service, were
taking ordinary precautions." north as Palm Be
How many thousands of -for a storm that

flying as far

s r

I-

- isastrous
Again in

Beach! hurricanes that[ARY PRECAUTIONS'
Nt iMa ,teg--

Ordinary!' year. area right now to prove it!'ORDih 1928, hurricancaught hundred anes destroyed Had the weather bureau insisted
property and 1 that "extrem e precautions" instead

mitonoktimes worried Miamians Monday of wreiches
afternoon and night, calling news- a-anch of
papers, weather bureau, aviation miles south

of dollars inslaving for another
the gavernment a few

took countless lives up and down of "ordinary" be taken, that rescueboth coasts.
been dazens

Siweof Miami- 1926 there havedrowning train to the keys would have start
ed ours efore the storm hit-and

ofheadquarters,.. were thus reassured and maiming them in tropical storms-and 

this been the first time we'd

one of the I havoc over Miami Beach and Mi- bed." yet, theNot Hit Miami,'' the worst hurri-

cane in history hit Miami, wrecking
of their-safety !

"Ordinary precautions!"
'Ordinary !' - when hurricane

flags, the black-and-red extreme

danger warning of the U. S. Wea-

most horrible
ever took place

minimizing of ou dangercatastrophes that ami- lhre would have beenlulled, as both were, to com- Had scarecly ato life and property - inalong our supposed a s t. That adjective cost great
property-and cost,

parative security by our
and chirruping broadcasts
cheerful weather bureau

Meyer-Kiser sky- words, Miami "ball"-stillrollicking had a hurricane, ignorance might even the 17-
and our he pleaded. But in 1926, a few scraper

ly intelligent story loss i e andcoast line! persists.

$100,009000 dam- Worse than that, it becomes crim-'amd itsTwo hours more in a
direction could have easily as till bnortherly discovered untold mil-telling us hours after one Miami afternoon age-and the death toll was up in- ial!

nationn
adverse publicity over thewrought to ".urn out the lights and go to paper had streamered, "Storm Will to the thousands. There were rhree And there are SOO daad in cr,
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out of hell. They waded through machine gun fire at Chateau Thierry for THEIR

They faced barbed-wire and shrapnel in the Argonne for THEIR COUNTRY.
t atom of strength and heroism regardless of sacrifice of health and limb for

URDER! Roared
GOVERNMENT.

- 02

Evelyn Butler
from They gave their last

THEIR COUNTRY threw them down in their greatest hour of need.THEIR COUNTRY andEE
veterans are dead, actually tortured to death, just a few miles from safety,

e MURDER-nothing more and nothing less. SOMEBODY is to blame.lUen's More than 500 world war
here in Miami! Their deaths areEBOOKNOTI A

area of sixteen miles in five different camps on -the treacherous keys which dot the

.4-4.

Who?
Scattered over an

Sri i

-BY WEN R. PHILLIPS-
"'-a

were trapped like rats in a well, when hell, in the
mas Monday night. Their deaths were horrible.
picture. They died in agony, praying perhaps,

A' -

southernmost end of the Florida peninsula these veterans"""
221" Bahamaa monster hurricane shrieked in from theform offES follow bump-

of mangoes. SuchHURRICAer crops
as

ever presented a more gruesome or pitifulYi No battlefield44.4---

i- blief of old-timers. Man-
but suffering surely.were record-size this

; likewise, back in 1926
hurricane winds attained

to a hurricane than Florida's barren keys. Un-

sides. Vegetation is sparse, and the flimsy

goes
year greater possibilitieson God's hemisphere offersNo spot 4

protected by
-

winds f rom allbreakwalls they invite deadlywhen

he 800 veterans engaged in bridge and road work crum-

t. 1 he real story will never be written. Only those 500,
the highest velocity ever rec.
orded--s150 miles an hour
and the barometer went to the
lowest sea-level pressure on
record-twenty-six and a half
inches.

the government to shelter t
in a cyclone Monday night
know the pitiful tales, and

structures erected by
pled like match sticks
or more, dead heroes

N

their lips are sealed forever.
horse sense and sound judgment by those responsible. The

There was ample time to evacuate the entire area yet the
LIVES COULD HAVE BEEN SAVED by ordinaryEVERY ONE OF THESE

ofthe hurricane for two days before it struckweather bureau charted the coursef
evacuation TRAIN DID NOT START MONDAY AFTERNOON. It never reached its ob-FOR THE STRICKEN AREA UNTIL 4 O'CLOCKro show how early a child is

t "r begi lying, lare eVis-
lon, :'ei4.r oft Mk t ii Beach's A TRAIN WAS LATE.

's camps 24 hours sooner,

aplt
door11, jective and 500 HEROES DIED BECAUSE

Had the train been sent to the 5 veteran or even five hours earlier, every veteran would have been carried to'Elal golf course, takes""unicipa
age four and it half,Dave, Jr.,

stilatd twisted corpse.of beng a manged mwould BE ALIVE TODAY insteadas an exami"le. Tooley-Myron Photo safety and
THAT

DANGER.

INDICATION POINTED TOWARD
ndollars for charity, HAD THE MONEY

SUNDAY WHEN EVERYght late visitors
TO THE KEYS ONThe other ?i

TRAIN SHOULD HAVE BEEN SENT
Someone had the authority to dispatch

the w Aaiom home insisted
";1-ug Junior, who """ad"

at
it and a government with four and one.half billion

tiss Evelyn But-lap05 Here she is, M1or some time.
awakened and took

beeni :sle.l
ler this week s winner in Mi-
ami L ife's big contest to find
Miami s Most Attractive Work-

ing Giil She is winner No. 10

and comes rom Kress.

TO PAY FOR IT.
Just sheer luck from the same fate. A couple of more hours of violent storm bearing northward would haveJunior was

part in the fn;, (iitrig which
he drank a glass of beer as a kept unprepared MiamiII

in the same devastating horror, but on a gigantic scal.Beach and our bayfrontbeautiful Miaminight-cap-
About

caught
been murder of th ausands.4 ea. m. the wisdomes

kened by Junior, yell- of hundreds, it would have
of murder THE FINGLR ON THE G UILTY PARTY ORInstead DOES NOT ATTEMPT TO PUTwere awa MIAMI LIFEIS RESPONSIBLEI)ad., iease tarn on the SOMEBODY curtain of hazy pupeaats the GREATing ,

light.' in this world but beyond the mysteriousAfter which, Junior
''See. laddr. the BE POINTED OUTmay NEVERNiss lutler through virtue of

her victory becones one of the
PARTIES. He or theyremarked: 'u i GOD'S COURT.will surely be meted's court, justicestorwn is blew in 'and wet the
JUDGE and if not in man

fifteen girls who willbed"

fleetively,
through
them, too

luckyadded Dave, Sr., re-
"and it blew right

your panties and wet
for the big prize. Thecompete

be announced at thewinner will

Royal Palm Club October 30th.

This is the second time the Key

West extension of the FEC has

been swept out The first time was. UNCLE SAMI
r -

Spark's Election Certain Ii HOODWINKING'6
when, during a disastrous

e several hundred work-
in 1906,
hurricane
men were destroyed south of Key

in Hialeah Tuesday althoughI
and the Federal Savings

to know all of the angles.

Savings & Loan Associa-

for the municipal electionThe figures were never

-as most of the workmen Uncle Sam's dollars has many anglesLargo
known voters are registered

lwhether more thant
business of jugglingT HE&200 the trouble to vote. TheaY 1,EARLNit is

two-thirds of them will take
Lipton is president, seems

activities of the Federal
Loan Association of which Harry

latest disclosure is the nefarious
railroaded' to doubtfu esuppo rted him during

and the era of prosper-

had been literally
their jobs on the
keys, a situation
caused the pioneer

the four councilmen who have
mosquito-infested

that at one time of Mayor G. C. Sparks and 'l'here-election ownertceput it he build rs.

100. He offered a mortgage
to b2,ild aoHo er ueo an adjoin-e

sando ags" proerty
tion is one showing how the company

tion to appeal to good old Uncle Sam
his election is a mere formality.

with Mayor Sparksrailroader, Hen
more than satisfied

Sdirected the affairs
fot com nyto o

of Hialeah are
city and no methodin New York TaxpayersFlagler, to be tried of the little race track to bor row 2the companyry

w ent towhile he Legionnairehave enjoyed A prommnentGovernment witness-

failed to prove the

however, and the FEC

induce the votersity
of

they to build another house on an adjoin-for neonage.
es, however,
slavery case,

L. H. O'Quinn, to and wanted the $2,100hi's opponent, ovwnedworked out by on a home he alreadythe Sparkshas been 100 but WOULD LOANcouncilmen who composecampaignimg would not loan him $2,he four told that the companymiddle of the stream. lot. He wasandi ingin the W. Kaminskito swap horses in SHARES IN THET. McGuire, J. AL $400John ADDITIONhe would INVEST THEexonerated.

Merrick is coning

election are A. F. Fanger,officials -were $2,500 providingother candidates HIMticket and are seeking re with fifteen
he would insure the mortgage~d

s owned by Harry. Lipton's
is predicthd & LOAN COMPANY and providinglarge majority

of all four by a nakes little GSS AVINFEDERALvtes It reallyCharles F. Schumacher. Election of thethe remainderin the council dividing INSURANCE AGENCY, whichi
the same room with the Federal

comprising the Spark's ticket home in the J M. LIPTONthe other two positions because the fourseeking two remaining posi Savings & Loan Association.George theis elected to fill their chieftain.lie hiaas ever beens difference who and has quarters innback, if indeed
ty its brotherotey hare pledged to support the $2,500 giving a mort-and all four to. the transaction and borrowedi fart of Mn tians are of the lowest tax rates any c

taxation and wiping debts of
away, and 1 be in the majority

Hialeah as a result Legionnaire consentedhas onewill
administration TheSdarls

debt.

n s newly
any3 is hop,- of the splendid other-ooluing for him.

formsed realty contort $400 of his money6% for the lan. He then pokedIn addition to the low
on his home and agreeing to payfree ofpractically which will save nearly

water planthsize in the state and is

Idministrations from the
ASSOCIATIONgagewhile it

LOANHialeah its own
been responsible

FEDERAL SAVINGS &right along and
ad theSparks hasping give 4 'o9public improvements the window atbooks Mayor back throughfor many otherbusi-the 11ani officejsn't doing

ness that
gitanti li

for a loan of $1,200 in accordance with
unit to borrow $3 for each $1 invested in

Loan Association pays the government

h asthe city andthe Coral Gables or to the government
a savings and loan

Federal Savings &

and to able to apply
which permits
sares.The

work he were immediately
One of the arrangement

$12,000 annually to consumerste boomsdid daring constructonone. In all publicis an enviablee Mi- Iin Hialeah.tO Iecoml he has serveddays it >romise

ani's foremnost possible.the four years citizens whereverrealty concern.
man y of the o1d His record during of Hialeahthe emloyrnent on of th'e savings and loanlabor and upon for the erecti

brrow $50,(001 wonder how
has insisted upon union of a deal for the city to

from a private concern

raising $25000 of its own

the openilnl rate he created an

this fund that the
borrowed. -was the blockingtimers remremaber

% for $1,2002%at a high interestachievemen tssection of
of $5,500, his greatest

water plant,
of the Country club
coral Gables A total the money up. T'heand it was withof borrowing Here is how it sumsInstead

Miss Evelyn Butler Is Kress
Store Winner In Life's Contest

resulted in the city was built at cost nearip the000 il sales was chalked water lnwhich & Loan Asso_
$2,500 at 6%

Federal Savingseconomic program
tn the furesopening dity. lv $25,000 lower

working ciation put outsubmitted bye

with proponents

rowing deal.

engineers

The Fourth Estate Comes Through of the $50,000 bgr~ and received a first class mort-
eas security. They imme-

gag

mountain of votes which piled in for Miss Eve-

of the Kress Store are an indication of popu-
received $400 back
gto pay 4%7 mnterest

received $1,200 more

the pictures diatelyfirst became Hia- TH'E big
yn Butlerof cost or danger. Well MIAMI LIFE got 11Mayor Sparks

ve when Mayor
shortly after. e

regardless leah's .chief executi

lack Grgtham died
and get the pictures agreeing

then they
ETt
and
In a

the story in getting it.
Inc., the writer, Mr.

city contest to find Mi-

, are in for plenty of

another story Laundry,but produced
A. E?. ichIten

other girl's in Miami Life's big-
Most Attractive Working Girl

likewise the story
plane chartered by

of the Economy larity
ami's

s eisten, -President
IMI LIFE, Atwhclfor whichhotograp er had been elected mayor.

conclusion of the term
Tribune 91 -interest,and Ed. Rice, daring 21agreeing to pay

Key to beMatecumbepublisher o t
for LowerRetbin Clein, $1,600 which

niaking a total ofLichtenstein,
away from
to ascertain

afternoon a huge box of

landing at the

Sparks,Wednesday fayorcarried hewa appointedo'clock competition.
Miss Butler is preliminar

test. She is a brunette witi

the Viking Airport at 3
the extent of casualties

The party MvMonday's hurricane. have on hand to loan to y winner No 9 in the big con-
brown eyes and brown hair,

at 602 S. Miami avenue. She
for three years and has been

a similar period of time. She

majority and they\rought by was elected by a huge
before dark.
Collar madeback in Miami at 6%. Figure it out 1is now seeking his third term. He suckers

is a spirited civic worker and will yourself.
three pointto beand planned a perfect

survey for
first aid material

The trip took
Bfrthe part yPilot Charles nore than anandnearly an hour 117 pounds and lives

Miami H igh school
making a weighs

attended
Before thestarted. After mall row boat.Then the real trouble

the

off-store, inas
lower bay and undoubtedly be returned to office

by one of the largest pluralities ever.

aiven a mayoralty candidate . in

ialea.

yahsdesignate spot.
-started back to

difficultyanchored 100 it was with muchhad been 'TODAY'S QUESTION
Will the F.E.C. rebuild

I overseas highway?

the lae which theup from daring a flyer as ever
couldn't be done The
started "fouling" ot

thundered at the Kress store fosquall employedPilot Collar, as
"get her up." Itth m t

a suddenplane could be reached
that the fur observers
flew a "crate" nosed into

s cabin.p .aneinto the
finally clambered
the wind and rain

Page 3)(Contmnued onvaliantly toand tried
the moto

on Page 4.)
moments before

(Continueds everalswirling waters for
taxied across theplahe

First then another.one plug missed and
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And while that's flattering, it's also annoyin- JOCKEY COUCCI IN A JAM
It

1 1AKI;S a pr( slick prisoner-S We take a great deal of justifiable pride in
having originated the idea of cutting up fry-All Checks should be made payable to Life Pub. Co., and not to individuals

o fool a sheriff but it has been
done. Severva 'ars ago a cer-

tain character was jaled on a rob-
bery charge and his bail set at
$5,000. He laid i ai a few days
and was unable to raise the $500 re-

SILVI() COUCCI, well known to the Miami turf fan, is in
trouble. The contract rider for the Greentree Stable was

plenty of
ing chickens and selling individual pended for

parts byear in advance;00 per y DELICIOUS

CUT UP

FRYERS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In the United States, $2.
$1.25 for six months. In foreign countries, s
$3.00 for six months.

the remainder of the Aqueduct
State Racmng Commission, nil

the pound. meeting and his case referred to the
Mlonday, Sept. 2nd, Coucci rode the

in advaneeper yer r

horse Browbeaten and Jockey Bobby Merritt was astride Bright Emer-
ald. Merritt complained that Coucci fouled him in the race, this caused
Coucci -to be suspended for ten days and also caused him to lose his
temper to such an extent that he beat up Merritt so bad that Mer-
ritt was unable to ride for a couple of days. Merritt again complained
to the stewards and this tame Coucci is really in trouble. There may
be a complete investigation of the race as to why Jockey Bobby Mer-
itt was fouled and what motive was behind the beating up of Merritt.
Itacing is a Sport, and the beating up of pockey by another, is a seri-
ous offense. It may be that Coucci, who has slipped laiely is jealous
of Bobby Mderritt. We will probably hear more about this case later on.

JOCKEY JIMMY'S SECRET REPORTS (ALL TRACKS)
The fall racing season as about to begin and the older horses will

Advertising rates supplied on application to the executive offices in the
Professional Building.

Some folks like drumsticks and others like
breasts. Still others want wings or necks or
backs or livers.

qfred for a bonding co
the $5,000 bail.

ipany foi
o. 51

Saturday, September 7, 1935. -' 14 IN
Finally he appealed to the sheriff

who happened to be his friend. "If
you will leit met out for a conple
of hours tonight 1know whre I

Vol. 9 025, 1934, at. the Post Office at iNlam:,
Act cf rlarch 3, 18,9.

Whatever parts YOU like best, we'll sellMatter May
under the

Entered- as Second-Class
Florida,

BEST EGGS as much or as little as you wish.---
can raise the $500, he said.

"Hew do I know you wMONEY

CAN BUY

ill comleThis idea has filled a long-felt need and our
success and growth have caused many would-
be imitators to spring up. They have copied
our methods but have not been able to copy our

"SOurnade" back ?"' queried the sheriff reluc-
tant to refuse the favor.Sewell's

You've known ie teni years and
tell you I'll conie back you kn ow

By SAM MARLE Y
Sif I0 quality. No one buying in relatively small

ii quantities can command the Quality Sources
of Supply as we do.

I will ansiwered the prisoner.can bet a "ten'' or "fiver",
at I ain't no back seat driver,
e got to RUN the show or "take the air,'

OU
iThi
I'v'

The sheriff decided to take a now come into their own. Muddy, sloppy and heavy tracks are in
chance and late that night released order for the coming week. Here are a few that are at tops. ACAU-Ill FRESH

VEG-

ETABLES

TAW; AIR LINE; BARRY; BENARES; BROADMEADOWS;OUR GUARANTEE

. You can not find better chickens or betcr
eggs at ANY price.

And I ain't no shrinkin' vi'let,
I must ALWAYS be the pilot,-
A second fiddle part ''gets in my hair.''
That seat they call the rumble,
is all right for the humble,
But it shakes the grits aid gravy up you see,
And even tho indicted,
Still I trust I won't be slighted.-
I hope they start the "circus' off with ME!1

L'Envoi
Send me somewhere east of Suez,
Ithiopa or Greece,

DANCE TONIGHT
And Every WED., SAT. SUN.

BRIHT DON; BLIND .HILLS; CONCHITA CHIMNEY TOP;
CASH BOOK; CRAZY JANE; DR. TRAPROCK; GLYNDON
BELLE; ISAIAH; KAPENA; LAST ROMANCE; MABEL KRASA;;MAH GRANT; !MISS SUBWAY; ONWARD; PARA FOUR; PLAY-BAVARIAN HALL

236 W. Flagier Street0 2. Our prices AVERAGE, week by
LOWER than anywhere else.

FUL TOUR; PETTY TAW; WATERPORT; WESTMAIN. (FOL-
LOW 3 TIr1:S and you'll be sure to cash in "BEEFSTEAK" at DE-
TROIT, a good jockey will ride.)

week-
Cood Fioor
Excelient Music Adm. 25c

On sl atuiay, Gentlemen c
1,aadies 25c. that's why we have steady customers from

all over Dade and Broward counties. ~ern

ian . Two hours later he was
with the $500 and was released

the m
back JOCKEY JIMMY'SiiMRS. HARDEN'S POULTRY MARKI ET
on bail. S x months later the sher-
iff learned that he had gone out
andI robbed a filling station.II I PERSONALin the front lne trenches,

won't take NO BACK SEAT. SERVICEI'll go
Ilit I 8424 NORTHWEST SECOND AVENUE

"The dJrty

'He had a
been accused

crook," he exclaimed,
perfect alibi ff he'd

NOW READY TO SERVE YOUI would hav~e had to

Our New Address Is
300 South Miami Avenue

. get up and swear lie was in jail
while the robbery was being slag-
ed." It certainly happened but I'm
not divulging the name of the sher-
if f.

Ilecause I feel that the average turf player iv in the field for re-
liable and sincere information, I am offering my owen personal ad-
vices to those who appreciate the scarcity of genuine turf infor-
n»ation and who are anxious to get a line on good things that are
being turned ioose at Chicago, Narragansett and New York.

I will release my best possible plays, which generally consist of
late wire information (that I receive DIRECT from the TRACK)
around 1 p. im. each day. This is my own personal wire service
and has no bearing whatsoever on any of my other connections.

-tw- -

cr he
WALKER'SAs Exclusive Distributors of HI1R AMI

LIQUORS and TAYLOR'S WINES, we needed
larger, more conveniently located quarters to han-

dle our expanding business.

South Florida Liquor Distributors,
INC.

CLARILS O'NEI, Pres.

I III' thait Nicy k 1tontone
is the Czari of the ouiity jail.

eicky scorns tiefothe o he
sheriff offers and heas his own
meals sent in. They say he has
ai little oil sto'e ili to I is o 011n

cookming nius livinag the ife of
Itily oail a t li NE mRly Rup-

to !)ouar ini froni Ni:1 FXVI 1.

SOCIAL I-1IlRLED
^I/i>C

6 - STRAIGHT WINNING WEEKS - 6
This will also include THE CINCINNATI SERVICE, a progressive
play, that has won six straight winning weeks. Don't delay, sub-
scribe to-day.
TERMS, 6 DAYS SERVICE $5.00--SEND YOUR REMITTANCE TO
JOCKEY JIMMY, giving your phone number or address where re-

MI FRI rD HARTNETT, who almost got himself appoint-
ed postmaster was seen one day this week walking past the

"Herman - wherever,
come back to MIiami

postoffice. I-e met Mr. Owen Pittman and they both smiled. OTICE:
'-ou a re,

JUDGE JOHN DUBOISE breakfasted in the Red Cross
Wednesday morning and didn't drip any egg on his vest on
account of not wearing one.

Beach.
THINGS

I'd Like to Know
LIFE'S LAUGHS No Sir, thmigs iust d n't seem

the same since "Hermari and his
master, Al Spangler, departed for

leases may reach you. City cients may call in person

Pennsylvania. Herman for the IBy Ickle and Bickle.
JOCKEY JIMMY

204 Professional Bldg.

Phones 2-8382 or 2-7797

benefit of the newcomers, was theMR. COUNTY SOLICITOR FRI D PINE will be seen iI' IS said that Hitlerfortune-teller and asked
went to a Where the prety red head from ranking No. I dog of Miami Beach.around the courthouse until next

he hopes he can get some private
Thursday. After that he says
cases to try.

Miami, Fla.osher, "On Meridian got the old Hudson and! lineage andl pedigree were some-
what
ness

what day will I die ?" The seeress if friend husband would approve questionable but his faithfull-
to his waster and his pride

assured him that he would die n a ? ? ?
"Cohein'' antI "LIard'' kniowJewish holiday. "Why are you so If MR. CARL HOLMER

Judge W. F. Blanton after
he had a hunch it wouldn't

were never in doubt.
Whenever a political meeting or

public gathering of any kind was
taged at the Beach, Herman always
arrived early and was the last to
iepart. No one knew how Herman
knew just where and when the
meetings were to be held, but his
appearance was positivelv guaran-

, Jr., has quit his job as clerk to
keeping it twenty years. He said
be permanent when he took it.

sure of that ? demanded Hitler. that "Greek" is gettng imany a
"Any day, she replied, "on which laugh out of their hopes of having

1

r_ .Iyou die will be a Jewish holiday.' broilers by Xmas
I?? ? FREE - FREE - FREE* *

Ickle-"So you want to quit, eh ?I If Lucille ever suffered from MR. ROY WESTON, of Coral Gables We Mail this ad together with a stam ed envelope aned receive FREE
a copy of Jockey Jimmy's WEEKLY TURF BULLETIN.

JOCKEY JIMMY
Room 204 Professional Bldg., Miami, Fla.

stons, visitedl theAin't we payin' you enough ?"
Bickle-"Oh, the pay's all right,

I guess, but I'm afraid I'm keepin'
some horse out of a job."

* *

siriasis

?h? ?
Wh y. Eleanor who

county jail Tuesday. He hopes to assume

cighs 158 bastile after the next election.
managership of the

teed. Upon one occasion severalI
years ago they say the Beach
Klansmen tried to stage a secret
meeting in Flamingo Park and
found Herman waiting for them
with bed sheet when they arrived

I. Quality 'ounts, We win:

Fresh Dressed
Poultry

Good Eggs
FARM POULTRY &

EGG CO.

pounds stripped, insists that Ida
weighs somewhere between 200 am MR. JUDGE BEN WILLARD

was heard to remark that winter is
I coming on and that he was consid-
ering a hunting trip to the ever-
glades to get a bear skin overcoat
providing he saw the bear before
the bear saw him.

Ickle and Bickle say:-"Bringing 263 pounds.
up parents is all a matter of kind- ? ? ?
ness and patience. They have never If the recent addition to the

DOJO $7.40

SPECIAL
had to strike either of theirs.'

Ickle-"Say, Bickle, do you al-

recreation department office, "Baby
Girl" Norwood knows 'that she is
upsetting the entire eighth floor
of the Court House with her charm $10A FARM economist expert ad-

vises ms that hogs will
e-entiuall,- lead i s out ofways stutter like that ?"

Pickle :-"No-o-o, only
talk."

MR. DAN CHAPPIELi, who wil
be Florida's next governor if he

when I Ietc t'.i" lowmresi"'u Th"t """mi761 S. W. 8th St. Phone 2-0037 1? ? I ~ ~ Ta sio.undseatlfair enough, it was the hogs
who got us into It. Goes TUESDAY, Sept 10, Rain or Shine.

Horse Must WIN or
Thursday's Special-FREE.

If Penny Vhittaker wasn't sur- can get enongh votes is busy shak-
prised at the telephone call she got ing hands and passing out seegars.
last week and does she care about He won't start kissing babies until
having it followed up as promised a little nearer election.

? ? ?

E Dll l lpll l illilllillTO R 'S M Alilll111111011111111111

EDITOR'S MAIL
II.

Closed Saturdays Phone 2-2131

DR. R. S. AKERS

DUPUIS DUDE

Ri A N Ci e
:{'11 N., W. 62ind Street

III III III I lu111111171111117If II ~i ill 111i I I GIu InuuIIAI
Etditr Miami life,
City.
Dear Sir:

Your article on tax deserves the 

When Lillian Gerber the at'trac-
tion at the Clair Beauty Shop will
leave to wed the wealthy but aged
"Canuck" and where will she take
him

MR. LOUIS HITT, cf the Fire-
stone Hitts was heard to say that
the hurricane brc':ght a lot of busi-
ness to his place. The business
consisted of pushing stalled auto-

IDENTIST
Office Hours:

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
1744 N.W. 36th St., Miami,

Spurred on by my splendid support and success, my connec-
tions at NARRAGANSETT TRACK

Fla.

advise me of an unusual re-Ride
"olddle horses
for HEALTH

and

Rcacoarl, F` .i S

!&.

lease that goes TUESDAY Sept. 10th, at Narragansett Park. I
am obligated 'to this
REASON, Tuesday's

connection to the extent that IF-FOR ANYIconsideration of e
Dade County, and

cry citizen i
I would like to

If the constable who was ad- mobiles and putting on new tires. special release fails to WIN,
v' they will give

herewith makeme Thursday's special releasevanced $14200 for catmipaign ex-
penses, w-ill ever return the money

absolutely-FREE; Isource of revenue that would net
about $50,000 annually-the licens-

htf :7nH ISM t. i

Of course I am grateful
friends who voted for mi '

this same offer to you.
'tised, take advantage of

victory.
to all my

Don't wait to see the winners adver-
this offer to get first hand stable infor-

a ,K For Inrormaimn

WESTFALLor do a favor for the backer ing 'of public hacks, Ijetneys and
buses. A bus

uid I want to take this opportun- mation at a reasonable price. These specials are not
occurrences, I-ut come from the same source that

Ibuses, also sigh tseeinig every dayIty to express tiy heartfelt
ia i -i. : shall try to wil

''- esi .erv " - license

based
appre-

the big
is well worth $200 per year,

on their income; a jitnev, for

sent me GOV.FLORIST
'I"

I SHOLTZ
BEACH

(WON) $42.00; RICKEY ROO
(WON) $6.80; DOJO (WON)

(WON) $16.18; SANDY
$7.40, and many other

1~

i\ss Doris
I.

contest.' Alinter was'as a "You Buy I. From the hire or taxi from $30 to $50 per
year.

liami Beach has a 1:sence or oc-
cupational tax and the use of the

L

ower
i p - second followed by Miss Gertrude goodti Grower" winners.

Clay, Grace Tucker and Mary Nes-
ed a lare

-'i's-s.
Now the price of this SPECIALW. 27th Ave. theN. River Tuesday, is $10. Send your1970u

at6

bit all of otroen receiv
number of voles.

.1-.-- remittance by Western Union or
may call in person or phone
be sent out. Give your phone
Tuesday, Sept. 10th, and I will

~~1
Phone Postal Telegraph. City clients17773Lr.q

streets is worth all they charge.
Our most valuable corners are al-

loted free to sightseeing buses; al-

2-8382 or 2-7797 and messenger will
ntmber where you can be reached

Now we go to the Jackson i em-i

MIAMI LIFE Is Read-
Not Skimmed

A"; orial Hospital for te 10th wmnner
do the rest,5155 A coupon for that contest will be

found in this issue of Miami Life.
After the Jackson hospital contest
we return to the downtown district I

I 4t ~C - though
0these

$1,000 a

the same business space onF

,.a. ALfi:6

rent for as much ascorners

JOCKEY JIMMYa month.
I have operated buses in Miami

for ten years and xill gladly pay
$200 city license fee er bus for
utility buses and know rnany oth-
ers who would pay a like amiount
for permission to opemrate.

Will your paper gixve this sonic
thought and ptblicity,

Yours very truly.

"BEST E] :R IN '10WN" for contests in the Hui
Olympia, Security acods
builtdings anti then comles

-4
1204 Professional Bldg.ntington,

Seybold,n"Ray Park
HE A L T H NESORT

orRest.Convalescent
and Chronic Ca ses

`FLORIDA'S FINEST APPROVED SANITARIUM
Special Diets. Nursing. Resident M. D..
DAY CLINIC-Sun baths. Massage, Irrigations,
Baths. Diathermv and other Physical Therapy.

CHEERFUL HOTEL ATMOSPHERE

Miami, Fla.
Phone 2-8382 or 2-7797

and final prelimiinary contest pic
will be open to any girl empl~loyed
in any place or- builtding where pre-Most Attractive 'Working Girl Contest

Ballot No. 10

JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

will be linnted to 1,000'1 -
- , avious contests have not been held. servat:ons BELIEVE IT OR NOTSelection of the grat " rize xin-

ner will be made on the night of
October 30th at the exclusive Royal
I aliin Club where anl elaborate pro-

f grain is being atraiged. All fif-
teen of the prelimniiairy contest
winers, vxitli their escots, will be
guests tf A5iami Life at the big fin-
al event and the ballot box will be

guests and a record breaking turn-
out is
gram

expected. An elaboraHAR RY J. TRYON. Sro- I T TAKES A TELEGRAM 14
fifteen I MINUTES TO COME 1200 MILESwith pictures of the2401 N. W. 33rd St.

MIAMI LIFE Is Read-
Not Skimmed

rs will be printed as soon as FROM CINCINNATI, OHIO, TO
MIAMI, BUT 2 HOURS ANt) 30
MINUTUS TO COME FROM TRE
WU BRANCH, 1154 N.E. 2nd
AVE., TO 400 block N.W. 22nd

win~ne

the final preliminary winner has
been selected. In the meanwhile
visit the Jackson Memorial Hospi-

Contest Editor, l
IMiami Life,

Professional Building. Tere e. Ak iMr. ,hason at
tal and pick out your favorite and the Western Union maybe he canMORE ABOUT

Miss Butler
I LOW SUM MER RATES vote for her. Any girl emply explai.kept

tier
ami'

open until midnight. The win-
will be awarded the title of Mi-
s Most Attractive Working:4o

Weekly and Up---
Includes Room, Meals

and Treatmens
Phone 2-7466

- ---w

Please record one (1) vote for.. in any capacity is eligible. All
votes must be postmarked not lat-
er than next Wednesday midnight.

MIAMI LIFE Is Read-
Not Skimmed

Girl and will receive manyvla

Everglades Hotelwhom I believe to be came to Miami ten years ago from ble presents in addition to a dee most attractive working girl employ- A4r
th

Daytona Beach and is fon of sports. luxe all expense paided at Jackson trip to Havana

1
1.

Memorial Hospital. OPENShe is also taking a course in beau-
ty culture.

or Nassau as she chooses. Reser- ALL YEAR
(This vote is good until s will be started for the Royal

event soon anid contesatuts
vationaidnight, Wednesday, Sept. 11th. Mail or

Editor, Miami Life, 205 Professional Build- I WEST .,D S. 30ThLi I'Lf3I[- 1. 1~) §I r31 244deliv-er personally to Con test
Ing, Miami, Florida. Biscayne"I am overwhelmed," she said Palm Blvd

yesterday when appraised of her will be given first choice. The re-

MIA 1~~~'
THIS IS THE JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL WEEK IN THE

MI LIFE BEAUTY
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE

CO [ESTO3

S 0A COUPON IN EACH PAP R
4

J
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Campus Chatter Why Mr. and Mrs.
publicityOnly Air-Conditioned

Cafeteria In Greater Miami

Emlow detest

More Wen's Notebook THINGS
I'd Like to Know

Why Irma is

to Washing-
goingAT MIAMI U.

i( year it seems, is tihe tre for
inlst ancr.e: great changes here-

troll a ono
Officer goingBryan up on the same train

?' ? ?

Callahan
wvith herwhose beat centers about Ist &HIS time

Tabouts I or 2 LINES - NO WAITING
-

1st, N.E.,
complained

has often bitterly
that th.s column

If the girl
Dick that tele-

sntWhy all the attraction around gram last
at Northwest U2th she made

----...- ..
Saturday

MY". YY

doesn't give him
'Well, here goes--

niht
te beer place

venue and 7th

x or ifX publicity. himWe hear .
ine privilege of
single standard

that Freddie has availed herself a send his own tele-

? ?
Cool and i

i

of the femin- Stree graminvigorating-low priced food-

I
changing her mind and

awhile longer.
X x x

Cal is off-superb in qual-
All cakes and

duty. Broken toe.decided to uphold the ity and flav S t r
-prepared by white cooks.or There are three versions: No. 1 When Edw

married and
If Lee White,bread baked George Coyle,

Bill Kelly, .\utt

ina i
to whog(Cal's

bathtub
going to getown)-he slipped in ain our qwn kitchen. Barney

.a ssiter,

C oogan,Another great change that everyone at home.has been -No. 2 (au-praying for
remrkably.

and a iew others, everDAV
while

E W ELE seems to be keep. thority, brother
Demby)-he broke

And officer Ben
it trying to

If the dates go withng his distance a drink for the---------------..--
anyone butwe are on this subject it anur

ance policies or theseems to be quite a well BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON
DINNER

policiesthemselvesknown fact FROM 7:00 TO 11:30
FROM 11:00 TO 2:30
FROM 4:45 TO 8:30

-~~ ~

gonwiththat our artist friend had do a
ity,

toe dance. No.planned many aeek- j the dates and how many
lassies will renew either

3 (author-ahead for his last fling telephone
the pol.

before RUTHIE came Doc Aurishome. Fi3stad of the
Congress Pharmacy)--he broke If the manicarist wh: had the icies or the dates.x x X I his toeI don't know whether or not this too hard on apressing ? ? ?

\\lhat the "big shot" from Mont-
goinery is going to do about that

in the Empire Bar is
with the results

? ? ?

argument
satisfied

is a change but we -
quite awhile. EVELYN

bedspring.tainly haven't heard from these two in
PiANO RECITAL AT LUNCHEON. 3ICsic EVERY

JIW 11w LTEt WITKO AND HIS ORCHESTRA

HOLSUM CAFETERIA
221 EAST FLAGLER STREET

RAY seems to think that it is quite all right to eat across NIGHTthe
Mc-

table from I. J. VARNER
Crory's. People who used to know Te

Haute, Ind., as one of the
spots ini the United States,

just so long as it is the table at engagement ring a certain
:.\lontgomery is wecaringa

girl in

if Hazel rinks she can take care
\ killard and the rest of the

rre nd if a
livest of certain r Miami girl isn't

ded
being kid-x X X

pursuit moement on the
the fi adsI wonder if that was a

FORD and MARY HUNT
hurry going down the main

greatest one-night stand in the -fpart of MARTHA
r middle

those
catre

west (especially in view of
great burlesque shows that

the other day when
drag.

x x X

they were in such a

Sunday fromt their NOTICE!premiers
for itsin Peoria, Ill.) and famedA fair alumnus seems to have it

Greeby Takes Siesta
On account of the hea

ntairirg' ballots inii thme
in her head that it is a case
will play'' with one of our

°y demnmird for copies of 11Istrong liquor, fast trott.
AI LIFEit is prac-

of "while the cat is horsitsaway the mice

Living Roomin ticatly irnposrribe toatd beuiuI ~ mnformer students, who
lady friend. Wh

keepriguho tas tig Attractieds su pliedis now a Med Student up north, and his tred toto Dr. Cecil Ferguson who has
juist got back to ianii fror his

any address upon a telephone order.
( ontesi I'tliiir MIA1M1I LIFE, 2-3239.

rat the aumnus doesn't
tbeen 'that way" for
statements f or the press

For extra copies 'Tklephoneknow though, is that
nigh on to a year now.
this week, HOWARD?

those two haven'
Are you making i

Offers half interest in his newly invented compound for re-
moving tar and feathers.

old ho11e-town. Fo ere aut
has come back - and is center of

third week vhic still leaves
that a t the the greatest prosp~er

America. Farmers arid
tors surrounding are ha
they've been since war
Doc; aid three distills

AVIierc the trv good toty are an
oking

IR.
IIAMMERHAED GREEBY,

Greeby Iluiffler for pear

famred EDWARDS family things
coal opera- and twce wedded Dorothy, tiwill inventor of the famousatted the LUiversity here this two to one in favor

side
year.

ga.'ae of
of the otheraut quite anx.ous to

hearts much tie same
fi n ppier than lan insurance authority, learned towhether or not he will play at the

his two brothers did before hhn,
behind.

rut roaster whistles, was found
E reporter lounging on the i

way this sing the "Git along little Doggie"
song.

week by the MIAMI LIF tires saysdi-tles arnd two
and leave a string of broken ones

cos often it is going to be ne-horse-hair sofa in the livin room of his patial quarters in Ev itee l iils are on full-ga

many \When the G
has into the repor

time.
? ? ?Sewell's woodshed.X x x

To see this, after the will look inspector that the smoke from theMURIEL certainly must have tha t spark of attraction for it
BILL BRITON. On well

"I do not desire no publicity, he mumbled
reporter entered the room.

years of blight Terre latte
suffered, gives anyone who r
bers , Terre Haute a real

Davis Cafteria and Pan-'Anerican

Hotel stacks, dirty up Northeast
First street and the south side ten-
ants of the Congress building

What the wives of the two back-
ers of the beer joint and barbecue
stand oin 27th avenue northwest
think abort the girls who va.re in-
stalled as co-managers

? ? ?
If the world knows, particularly

the Miani part of it, that Anna Lee
Solloway one time famous typist
arid steno is again at liberty to
grace an office

? ? ?
If Henry Carr was surprised

when Doctor told him after the
operation that his constantly re-
curring fever was due to girl visit-
ors and not a poor appendectomy
and if Hank was mad when the

Dod set a limit of fifty girls a day
and no blondes at all

seems that she has now snared OUR sleepily as the ted change from city
e en- I lots to acmaybe Bill will come out of it reage of that property

the Belcher folks at 13th
without the marks of battle and thrill," ownedsee you are taking a little siesta," surmised the news

byI
hound.

with an ounce or so of
Doc says.

experience.
xx x

that there is a

"And the old town will and the Causeway'be well-represented ml Mliami this iThe latest runror has it possibility of te year, whereas formerly we've never
got tore than five or six folks
from thire."

"I ain't (loin' nothin' of the sor
better not ketch you nor no one

sorority t, snorted Greeby, "and
else taking a siesta in my

rooms being moved out of the U
Apartments. Girls, Girls, wouldn'

Why the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Birds and Ani-
mals does rot get after Harry Fry

niversity building and into
t that be swell though?

the Hugo I'd

livin' room.
EVELYN ESTERIDGE seems to ouit Northwecst way and compel"Skip it," sigh-

Ad the reporter,
'and .tell me how

himybe doing quite well for
must admit that these

"I've thought of that,' aiswered The herald's "IeripateticPeregri-herself over the radio. Of course, we
SIGMA PHIS always did do pretty

to get a rooster for some twxenty
or iore lonesoire hens

? ? ?
WhVlichi is easiest for you, listenl-

with eniniation, "If the guyGreeby
what wi

nator" must have been lermnarla-
tor-jitney when ihewell by themselves chroniclae as

it'
ins it ain't got no use for aring a isit here of Ia. ton

people In bathing suIts. "A record'" ,
"the hurricane I'll hire Boogie Saab to kick hirn.x x 'x

One ,of our fair friends has sent back word from
the EDDIE DIVRIES looks fine. From all I've been
during the past ,two years he always did look fine.

xx x

treated you.' "Maybe ]'n wrong," groaned the sn .vs the p.p.
1Ir. Shits,

up "that way'
able to gather "Huh I" gulped arr. ing to AMiss Whaler's voice whenMr. Ilollum,.r scorning the raffle tickets,reporte

`have
st ,Greeby, "If you

rnean that little
the she answers the phone for her boss,Stonmrn, .'Iyou any other bargains to proofreader, 31ir. Sewell nl, ei gh George NWorley, or looking at andloffer ?', other 1reor>le who remnd the edit, iti

win I
Monday

r ial
inte renad titrougii thant admiring her for heer ecI would like to nominate for the

Downers .. .
pnage mnusthad

night
Society of Sidewalk-Holder- "Would you be interested in nix

invention?'' asked Greeby eagerly.
"I'll sell you a half interest cheap
and we can clean tip.',

"What kind of an invention ?"
"It's called R. Hammerhead Gree-

we auty
article, ha
there'd he

i eig against hopre that ? ? ?

you make mePHIL McKEM lIE who is quite big enough to take care

A mere spot on the landscape.
who had ought to know better what

Was the famous Mlacl.onough,
professional juror and well known
judge of maltous products, asleep
or awake at the timre ie painted

meat. Perhips they bid lost their
bathing suits, or had been robber,
or else their bathing trunks had
"ibelted auway), aor they'd got into ni
"strip poker" game, or the'd sud-

laugh.of bigger things.
DAVE WEBB ...
REGGIE WILSON

We have
twice that much wind around
here everytime Ev comes home."

"Speaking of E-v, denly gojie boldly 100 per cent nu1e4- the back of his shirwith DOT around to keep him on 'the straight and narrow remembered by's Compound,' t onl onec of Tomexplained the
make it myself

path.
gress.

1st and stor-med i beri hrtel. lintthe reporter, "reminds me of sotre- great inventor, "I
thing funny. On my way over here with coal oil,

I for my weekly load of hooey I saw turpentine, chili
lthe back end of a horse sticking out line. It sells for

Ferguson's school room seats

? ? ?
If the popular and capable attor-

ney Raymcnd Burr in the Ingraham
Building isn't proving to be an ex-
cellent handicapper about every

MAL PICKETT who just can't help himself I
ntSh-h-h They'd net.. come

CHARLEY HECKM1AN Sloan's Linanient, all the way from DaItonm In theirpoor boy, who just can't find
bathing suits Tie Hernald's p'
actually palpitates.

a thing to do while ATLAS is away. pepper and gaso-
25 cents a bottle." MIAMI LIFE Is Read-

Not Skimmed

CECIL COKOE . . .
'the influence of GWEN.

who is not responsible while under Ho humn. Memiories, of dozenrs of
athing suit tmarties up ann down'

the East Coast, Gulf Coast, fron
Tallahassee eo Key West, come totrilnd-and even yenmrs aigo wie stop-
ped it tme hest hotels of the state
without eausing much comnment.
There were plenty of others taking
the sane outings. Wlar, right nowmit Minami TReach there tire hpusivrems
people whro transnct their affrirs
In bathing suits, week in and week

of a fruit stand. Ie vas eating What do you use it for, to kill b
spinach and the guy that owned the people who have been snake bitten

I'm beginning to get a little worried about EDDIE since he's
been trodding the paths alone. Of course I realize that one can have
too much of anrything but Oh DR. HOD)SON, if ony you kniew how
the feminine hearts flutter when you pass by. . .

x x

stand couldn't get him otit."
"Yeah, and that reminds me too,'

tefore the snake bite does?" asked
the reporter.

'No!" gulped Greeby" It's the Glad News! Open Again!ejaculated Greeby, "we a lettergot
yesterday and iy mother-in-law is greatest thing in the world for get-
commn' for a visit. I've goota raise tin' off tar and feathers." TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th

THE DINNER BELL
145 N. E. FIRST STREET

Our Equipment is repaired and restored.
Our Personnel is rested and refreshed.

We are all set 'to serve you.

THE BEST 25c MEAL IN MIAMI

"My Gawd !" groaned the report-some money.'Our friend MYRTLE went to the beach last Sunday and,
"That sounds interesting," mused er, "who has tar and feathers?'"as the story goes, was sitting on the beach minding her own out.

the reporter, "how are you going "Say," yelped Greeby, "there'sbusiness when all of a sudden a water soaked football crashed
into the left side of her face. The WILLS girl, who can gener-
ally take it, went out for 'the count and when she came to found
a great number of the Tarzan members of the beach surrounding
her and trying to bring her to. Later someone overheard her
describing the event and claim that she actually remarked, "When
I looked up and saw all of those men, I thought that I must
be in Heaven." However don't hold that against her because it
is heresay. I ean't help remarking though that if that state-
ment was really uttered by MISS CO-ED, tim'n have changed,
times have changed.

x x x

The Hernad's p.p. forgets that it's
get a dime offen you right now,' the greatest market in the world. only four hours longer fron niy-

briar to Miami Bemachr in am V-I'ghri
than it Is fron Daytoa to Its own
beach.

responded Greeby with vigor as he Every roof has tar on it and just
drew a hand full of tickets from his show me a fowl which ain't got
pocket, "I'm gonna sell you a feathers."
chance on a truss I'm rafflin off.' "Foul is right," shouted the re-g Attorney Vincent Giblin's sur-

prising actions in Criminal cases in
the last few weeks is reminiscent
of the days when ,he was Al Ca-

"Truss ?" queried the retorter, porter as he s rted for Chatta-
What would I do with a trurss if 1 hoochie to associate with someone

intelligent.won it?"

pone's attorney in
the same success.

Iiami-withMa96 :..
6P

r1

a

Giblin consented to represent 1 1Np11111n1I
L 'Iqt'6

I
fT 1 the notorious Al only upon Al's

promise to go absolutely straight
And while we are on these changing times, suppose I change some-

thing here and sign off for awhile. See you in the MIAMI LIFE NEXT
WEEK! REALLY A WINNER!iad

4I,, in Miami. After getting Giblin's

Q

services, Al evaded the courts. He
wasn't even given a ticket for bad

2 CONGRATULATIONSbeen voted the most
Store. Through virtue

parking. Miss Evelyn Butler, you have o
attractive employee of the Kress I

of your victory you are now ehi-

STOPW1TOMBY If Capone had kept Giblin, in- _

stead of going into the slicker law-
yer field, he wouldn't be a forgot- g
ten man in Alcatrez Island prison

HALCYON GRILL
(ADJOINING IiliE, HAL CYON)

9W v + Vi) \Y Z! azz t liv Y / Vto

gible to compete with the 14 other Attractive Working _

c Girls. We are sure you will receive plenty of votes and
has been called by the Great UmpireTRIKF Three'"S todav. Giblin would have dug up

laws that their nake-s had iagainst hundreds of helpless FERA veterans who suc- U. S.
- we wish you success.even forgot making-just like the

Florida laws he digs imp that make
our Supreme Court dizzy.

cessfully flirted with death on World War battlefields against
shrapnel, hand grenades and other high explosives.

Less than 24 hours before Monday night's hurricane swept
them into eternity, many of these brave souls were engaged

in their favorite sport, baseball, having a grand time. Today
their mangled bodies either lie in plain pine coffins, or float

i.

Next week's contest will be to select the fairest from
Jackson Memorial Hospital and there are plenty ofthe

Famous for
STYLE MEALSANTAT IONPL

pretty ones there. Any girl employed in any capacity :
at the hospital is eligible. A coupon for that contest 5
will be found in this week's issue. In the meanwhile if i

I Miss Butler will call upon the firms listed below she will

25c-30c-35c-45ceakfast:Br

Itching of: 30c-35c-40c--45c- 50c
30c-35c-40c-45c-50c

uncheonI

Dinner:
rHLd:n shark-infested waters along the

treacherous Keys.
Life at best was comparatvely

dtull and unhappy for miany of
these brave men vho gambled their
lives and health for their country

receive the many handsome presents offered.

a 0
i.:.

FOOT
)R~liecli)

'eal Southern CookingYou Will Enjoy This Rest"theit, I'll DoCatchI "You
4- ~"~~"-~"~-" ~""~-" " " II -11-~ 1 N -11~"~~"~"~~"-~"~~"~~"~-"~

A Shampoo, Set and
Manicure From

I =
IA

a I'minufes A BOX OF FLOWERS
FROM

Lechich's Inc.
THINGS

I'd Like to KnoW

in Palm back in 1918. But ditn't voice att swell joblucky
Beach, . WORTH

TAXIDERMIST

get tinge W. W ,SimptY PA)Arconrplaintunless yo class
demands for a justly deserved

t Opalescent Beauty Shops
Grand Prize-Permanent

a i d et s i t sle
AFFE(T p

theirmore than anyone else in town.
Good-luck, and Happy Landings,
Charlie.

-r+.l PARTSEXPERTbonus in such a category.
The war had made mental and ~W/TDI WaveGrand Prize-Bon Voyager1CourtN. W. Miami1213 (

lwrecks out of most of
they "carried on" in tv-

ph ysi cal
"--"~~"-

Basket

ORANGE BLOSSOM

A LEATHER PURSE
FROM

r(I

4them,'When Roy is going to pay back
the twerty-five bucks that he bo"
rowed from a certain gullible gi
who could use the money to such

yet i a I

=

ii

p.
How much has Harold Roberts St.fashion making the 12thResidence 43 N. W.cal doughboy

= RED CROSS DRUG
I DEPT. STORE

Grand Prize-To Be
r Announced

I been inconvienced without his little life still held

K
rost out of what FROMvIPhone E2- 4066 PERFUM

1A I'
britches. for them. And so it was that base-

ball became their popular diversion
after sweltering all day in road -

constrtiction.
Each of the three camps had its

Lu-Noma
221% East Flagler

I-and what she
e knew he borrowed

good advantage
would say if sh DRYALLOW TO 5 NtN L' TES

andi diseorii.r
THAT Eva Miley and Gertrude

MIorrison are going to take a crowd
of sight-seeing skeptics over to
Bear Cut in the near future and

"BABY BROWNIEappendix operation, together withit to pay another girl's rent. If all itching
Grand Prize-Displayed in i ONEpain'

conipletety dipperredhave notthe general wear and tear of stren- Window

A SUMMER BLOUSE
FROM

CAMEY FROW
HAMILTON'S
KODAK SHOP

142 N. E. Second Ave.
Grand Prize-See Window

Display

ADMISSION FOR SIX
COUPLES FROM

Pier Pavilion
Ball Room

Grand Prize
Mardi Gras Ball

*Rivalry was intense, I ASK FOR YOU MONEYown team.
yet friendly.

~ D ACKterminatedring warfare,tiami know thatIf the people of NNM

0
The veterans were
that included South

Webb's ring career shortly after-
ward, much to the disapproval of
Webb hinself.

are going to have ar invasioi show them Ted Steven's wild men,they
of part of a leaguethiswork-seeking snow-birds 0

n

who were probably the first mind-
ists since Adam and Eve.

I I !

and other out-Miami Homestead
"Lucky" Collins doesn't look
the cat that has been in the a

IfSeason that will make such move-
ments of the past serem as nothing . site clubs. The three 'FERA teams, The Mark Store, I

Inc.
Grand Prize to Be Announced f

As a result today "Spike" is the tike
handicapped by the

were at the bottom of
considerably
toils of war,

victim of an even greater punch cream jar since she has come back 2alThe whole talk of the Feder
than he ever took in the ring-that to town, she looks in the pink of

parade I

H
orth is of ITHAT Milliceit is very, veryRelief clients in the iN the league standing. But his condition to lead the townof Old Man Depression.nt relief anxious to have her whereaboutsMiami, when governme

stops Sept. 1st.
and work alike have
last rousing cheers of

But play
ended. The

creditable showing in the fight thisa secret; so wve will not tell
where she is, until the bing

kept comng season.
game won him many frienTds. 'lrey

-"-"-----"-"----
anyone

isn't too release -

I
TWO CABINET PHOTO-!

GRAPHS FROM
the "buddies" at the crack of a
homer has long since vanished.

to a pumrse thatare contributindate and then, oh then When Helen S. is going to give
-

If Charley Rochambeau will take Mr. ant Mrs. Normani
"Spike" Webb and their four years

old daughter, to Georgia where he
and ifup her Summer husbandtender hands will lay themhortly

Tooley-Myron
Studios

Grand Prize-Portrait in Oil

she knows that his wife is due back o
in town soon, and that the same =
wife is just too jealous and a great

rest "under the sod andn eternal

I
dew waiting the jugment day."
Their next "turn to bat" will be in
another, more beautiful and far-

has assurance of employment.
MORRIS PLAN LOAN POLICIES

were designed to serve the needs of the largest possible num-I- I--
ItX) CAIl.T NG CARDSeis eventful ring careerDu rinrg israpper!

s P - _I

=i
the best fighter

'a

Webb fought FROM

Professional
Printers

Prfsl nl uidn

world-never again to feel the
-throbs of life on earth.

* *

-"~"~"-"--" " "Included were Tommy
Why the Salvation Army is har-

available.away
heartF! FROM

Binswanger & Co ! 205

ber of people in the comimunity.- Knight, Jack Britton,Freeman, JoeI ing so much trouble with the hotel =Roy Bailey amidTommy Herman,
a host of others.

amounts from $50Loans are available for any worthy purpose,
to $5,0CO to individuals earning a regular income. 0

next door to their mess hallFRIENDS HELPING WEBBRepayment can be ProfeiongrBuild
d PrSet onogrammed

and if the owners ant managers of
Granmade in convenient instalments 'from current earnings.

You are invited to consult the (Morris Plan about your financial

problem, without obligation.

THE MORRIS PLAN COMPANY

will always be
as a fighter

S PIKE" WrBB
remembered

(that hotel have ever known what it I Grand Prize to Be Annoncedis t be ungr, an broe evnedWhat excuses the "International- -.--..------
is to be hungry, and broke even o -.--..- -..-

s adjuster
weekend

have been

v" famous eye-sglass N--1---..-..1-..-..-..-..-..-..
Wnchellfo sucallons are not goodwho invariably gave the fans their Scriben Kellar used last A ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO MIAMI LIFE

6enough for sueh people.'s worth. His record over a to duck the gang who
+.-money

stretch shows 260 contests guilty of leading him astray on nu- --------I--.- -1--1---Y---- --htent-year
in the If a certain N. W. side man and

his wife don't take the cake for the
middleweight and light- merous occasions

- Get your coupon for next week's contest from this issue of g
MIAMI LIFE. It will be found on page 2 and may be used in voting

= for the Hospital contest only. All votes must be postmarked not

? ? ?I OF MIAMI Only seven timesheavy classes.
Parks Rusk made the sid-

to Washington from At-
world's most goofy financial ar-was he the victim of a kayo, a Whyw

Helen's boy friendby which he won on nearly den tripVincent R. Brice,

Manager

46 W. Flagler St., Miami

rangement 11th and may be mail-later than midnight, Wednesday, Septemberdpa route5 of MIAMI LIFE.other week, and if he (a well known druggist) supports
both she, and her husband, for the

oed or delivered personally to the Contest Editor
c205 Professional Building.

-J
lanta thesixty occasions.

i is going to make all of the
in his new office that ru-

fight was a kayo really"Spike's' last
privilege of keeping his
nights!

visiting'
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negro in Ia-(victory over a Cuban money

An 'mor gives him credit for.of 1934,, 1vana in September
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Of Gate. M c B R I D EHOTELWeinbergs Offer PortionFourth Estate
(Continued from Page 1-)

F ytug. spray obscured vision and
thre jutt vasn't any ceiling. The
dock only 100 yards away was en-
tirely blotted out. Pilot Coliar in-

Victims Round The Town: Editor's Mail LARGE, COZY, AIRY ROOMS
R'ASONABL E -SUMER RATES

A Convenient Address
173 West Flagler St

g er

To HurricaneReceipts

.A
Phone 2-9676

'lOUGHi I the huriit
d out their wrestling

yti~t night and knocked aA1 A inerestig battle between 11lA 1 l,1 1
registered nurses and Aliain \Vhy not 3 cheers for Sears, Roe-
poysic~ans is ragng.. Many or buck Co,-the 100(1% Miaii and pa-
medicos declare -nat the "ay" triotic firm that gives its employees

aStshow at the C(liseuin
1 the A noupmuneng Weinberg twins,

ed in a si mi lar criminal acuoul
.i Ia T: r.-structed his co-pilot to throw outt ar-ge (lent ini the ,lrtwhich took such] theedyf the trale Still: mflti(aUl of

lie f he blori
the anchor with intention of riding
oUu the.. squall, Thc. wind was t,,-u
strong and when the co-pilot drep-
ped the "eok" he went with it.
t tgok eer l nainutea. of clever

Phil and ~Jerr ar
a territic tol 0
portion of tie t

ported dead in the hurricane hiveida- Keys and have donated a and mgnt" nurse systei is ail holiday on Labor Day-(and de
wrong and that instead of two ducts their wages for this day fromt THAT tax-certificate buyers shown up alive-Bob Pate, boat

s gross receipts to hurricane't-ht'i l i i
nurses sputtig. up a case by voi-- their weeks payroll.) Generous, eh?
n twelve htur shifts te- case Possibly. wage. earners and- labor-

sixtould be spl t three ways with ers of all kinds ird -classes---do net

aren't going- to get off as easily captain, and Roland W. Craig,
as they' thought- -vith. new actions Panaia Carbon paper presientvictims.

'Ffiroug h an-arrajem. ent with the American Legion Post
is,under whose auspices the wrestling -matches, nurses doing 8 hour duty. Oih the deal iwith ~ this firn (?) In your that are being planned to force and owner of Craig, Fla., 2 miles

t Curiti aalleswnere hehiun -y putting -oue wing
other hand the nurses wno now re- crusades against all shady deals in them to pay proper. taxes to city below the ferry slip at lower. M1ate-:hirmnself

co-pilt:
tnte:. the

will- be turned overirnnmediately t6 the

bie dispensed as foutndnecessarv. A dou-
sd 6tlm,:g asp a srrut ansi pull

cba4.: , Te: drip-p g
e- h auste and dropped -

t'-i-ot*seat; beside, Col-lar.

4e held,- the money
Post Commander to

ceive $7 for twelve hohiv shiftt iann---even those just within the
claimi they wouild r-eceive only- $oa law vih'@ vxiolate 'huiiiai righets for
for eight hour "tyzks" an, tian selfish aiir xthy -not investigate

som uo th netotiraesiact ii

and county or the certifactes cumba
themse lves

ble wind-up features Joe Lindsey, Cherokee. Indian wrestler, I ! 0
yet the a-nd the Red Devil himselfi. The Red Devil has never broken ok pay- §14

rses wou pay
es1o the three

atient instead some of thetuestionable acts this
ceompany puts through.

the pm
vinte 4s&rkIt started gr

rainm continued
THAT the embezzlement chargeTHAT Walter Marshburn, presi-evil record a's a "vii- per day for 'tivo nuIt was

noth ng
-a take

boies in this vicinity but. comes -with anu,;xted.
$15 for three nurses 1-ii onue in 110 way connected. Ident of the Bar -Association, is againstii- vyoitld- be Stanley Massey was nolles Mr Ilindsey is in for a very tough even-lain" and it appeatatssa-ieat that shift basis. The physicians do not. or mn anv vway nter-este-d othent attempt proud his physical prowess, and prossed by V red Pine Tuesday

M-
shbii of sucide KCarflIn the lower bracket of the double wind-up will be look upon the problem in exacmlv tiazi a firn i4elieser in squaytb- 'cylindeis miss- ing.half of--off Withi

tk who claims the Bohemian chanipionship and Ole Olsen the saue light. -aity of heni on tealing on both sides of fence.
Yours

a ?strong as Nova-dtlgeti i' he
cutter 214coast guard -louder tend that nurse duty is too exact- ¶1Olsen can grunt and groanthe Swedish "strangler'-er- -'PimTe

stvouig out-
.J,ri#des -a-

of the tiny basin which
dJck'and was fullowed

mng to be trifled with and that-

twelve hour shifts are daieroins
to the patient. They likewise con a

Subsniber and observer.
villian in these parts in addition to cracking spines Do You Like Your Clothes Washed By Hand,

And Separately From Everyone Elses
With Nothing But Ivory Soap Used,

And Everything Dried In The Sun
7

Tha's the Way WE do ALL our Laundry. You may safety
ttusl 's with your sheerest, daintiest -garments.

than any.
lohemians and there is a large possibility that thetike foot cabined fish-

AUTO PAINTING
'j* Body and Vender Work

P & A GARAGE

and leg

II

twentyby
4iii by a man who had, mav fall into Swedish hands. The opening event tend that many -additional nurses,boat piloted championship

will introduce
Willard the pr

Capt. Cox of 1ovw idle, would be put to work by
the three shift plan and claim that
a nurse working only eight ho rs,

Sis-4114e- apt to be :alert thaii one i
workimg the kng twelve hours The

Red Dugan, Tennessee mountaineer, and Joe
ide of Kansas.. Both headliners will be one hour

inforned4reviously
she coast lU11guard cutter that he wa-s

Ve N t1 (ls4adiiliar witi waters in that viciuity 1:1 ]S
ii- lI: l aioili e a

.IrV5rt1 Street
event will be a thirty minutebouts,.or less, and the opening

affair.
would guide the cutter into andhnd

the treacherous channel tohrouh 'hone i24f6

Stn k Creek laaditng. T-he fishing
liv tat noting the tiane in (istres

will probably be settledgside tickets may be had at the box office for the sum i
ents and 5,000 bleacher seat's will be passed out for a

each. A record -ntitiout is expected because the mat

addition to wit~nesiing a splendid card will be assisting

argument -ini LAUNDRY
Phone 2-5385

th i SWARR
1510-12 N. W. 36th Street

s week.
of 40 ctp to within 50 feet aid the

H less than a
, true~l

week reiain-decided to abandt1 quarter
WIT

li-Mw or men
iitjciilallye 'And--tuake the ti p to ||-'THEY TELL MEfans in- of his termi, CounltySiii
Snake Creek -ons the fishing lBoat.
The -pilot of the fishimg boat at
first refused to i escue the party
but ffterd to tow. the helpless plaine
into the dock. A litn was passed

add riiade fast to the strut and the

in a, most worthy cause.---

Old Folks Annual Boat Ride
limit(or [redl W. I ire is limsye pack.
ig his pers;nal belong'ii;s to re

olove theni -fromn the officel he h-as
held so long. Bob Taylor, who de-
feated Fred in a hotly contested
ieletion last June will "take over
and much speculation regarding his

II
'-ci

6 feet 5 inches doesn't worry him THAT the grand jury (according
THAT the hurricane dead `would

have ,appreciated Col. Henry b.
Doherty's $10,000,nuch more while

to street report) is going to keep
in session until some kind employ-

mn the slightest

Will Be Happy Event For Guests
started toward thefishing boat pilot

THAT a tidal wave, as etymolo- ers come along and offer them
gists are frantically pointing out something that will pay them more
this week, has no relation to hur- than their present $3-a-day pay .

in time byl-e0;. H was checked
Annual Boatride for assistants -is -rife. To date he has they were alive.LIFE'S SecondMIAMIHE date for

aged inmates
Pilot Coila who shouted that any

made no announcements but is ex-

pected to do so early next week.
pine's term expires Sept. 12 and
Tailor vill move in the next day,

Friday, the 13th. Let's hope he

And if he had given them some
of his ill-gotten gains then, they

wouldn't have had to be slaving

away ott government pittance,

among hurricanes anwd mosquitoes.

THAT betting is ten to one that

to tow the plane by a of the Kendall Home is nearing and lansattempt
would wreck it. The

captain, a burly tmt-
sfri~ strut are being completed to make this year's affair one of the mo'st

ricane winds. But Fred Vanderpool, foreman,bout
sliav; elaborate ever attempted. It is caused only by sun and says this doesn't include him as he'smoon ttrationsin c-njune'sn-if- ill billy finally agreed to

the reporters and Mr. Litch-
to Snake Creek "for a con-

busses equipped with extra cushions to insure the
the old folks and with nurses in attendance to care

Special
comfort of

moon attractions in conjunction,

producing a tidal wave
1- l

carry isn't superstitious. got a job alreadyenstein
He couldn't get hipsideration.' for their needs have been chartered and additional equipnent

boat near enough to the plane to
take thepassengers off so they
plwnged'-i 4the sea and swams to
,the Mo-t The h )phowtgraphieh -esuip
ment of Cameraman Rice present-
ed considerable -difficulty but was
fialll jrace abard.
--- o tt hoeb the , newspapermen

°Ing added to the boat- to carry on their comfort after they

aboard. A caterer is busy planning a banquet for the noon

meal and many other luxuries will be provided. On ac-

s bei
an' . HTFaeNwoCpna' Judge Giblin xill get 0. B. White THAT Frankie Newton, Capone THAT Abe Aronovitz will be aHe: "It is so dark in here I c

see my hand in front of my fa
She: "Don't be silly. Your

isn't in front of your face."'

tre a ce
t k killed n the keysu v as

candidate for State Senator and

that he is as popular in Key West

handlay
in his second unsuccessful venturein jail.the boat will cruise only on

the rough gulf stream. The
count of the age of the guests
nland waters not venturing into

And this amonge lawyers who in a club south of 1Miami.

ought to know-and who remember His first was the Homestead and West Palm Beach as he is in
1E Is Read---MIAMI LI>oat will leave the dock shortly after 10 a. m. and return in

time to return the aged guests to Kendall before dark. Miami.1 who got ex-Judge Collins revers- Country Club just a year agoNot SkimmedGuards-Nationalfoandwovzouple of
tunen, a - Paramotut news-reel pho-
;tograph rand a Legionnaire who

*l oe use to Matecumbe Key.
at Rs the same boat. The

fashing boat- followed the cutter
a-p-h--te-coast for twelve miles,
dodgitg driftwood and debris which
would- havd spelled instant destruc-
tion to the entire. crev had it been
encountered. The cutter fimally
located-a "stake" and waited with
its spotlight until the fishing boat
arrived. The captain of the fish-
ing boat took charge and swung
into the channel toward Snake
Creek, five miles away.

Two minutes later he ran smack
aground on a sand bar and the

I cutter following did the same thing.
For the next three hours the "cs-

i STHINGS
I'd Like to Know

When Mary and Gus are going to I RSTFE'TYAand if they
their minds 'if

get married, if ever .
haven't yet made up
they are suited for each other after
a year's trial marriage.

If Louise Gorday ever got that

92andjob she was going after
when she is going to make another
hitch-hiking trip to Melbourne to
see the family.

When a certain jeweler around
pert' skipper of the fishing boat town is

ceontinued to hit sand bars and if 'other
going to get sick of his

woman" comiing into the
II aground

tntes.
the, boat was once it was store and taking her pick of the

At frequent best stock he has in the place .-fifty1agrbund
"intervals he returned to the cutter ind why he can't give her the air as

would like to do. Persons have been killed

so far this year.

Miamiintwhere he got new bearings and he
started out again to hit sand bars-
In the meanwhile a heavy down-

<pour started with frequent squalls
addiig to the discomfort.

IShortly before midinight tile "ex-
:pert'" pilot gavxe tilp, and dliopied

anchor, for the night. The cutter
-followed suit and' the party settled

odowt to wait until dawn. Lights
from Snake Creek were visible only
a couple of miles away but the
"expert" pilot couldn't find the

How Agnes manages to hold
down two jobs at one time, and if

the job in the Bar doesn't get her
down after working ini the sandwich
sh-op all day.

What happened when a certain
girl left a down town hotel the
other night without her dress .
and how she ever managed to get

away with only two pieces of cloth-

CAUSEDAREACCIDENTS NOT HAPPEN - THEYDO
HERE were 1309 traffic accidents in Miami during the past

eight months. (January to September).
29 OF THESE WERE FATAL

A study of the causes of why these 29 people were killed shows

IT pedestrians, WHO WERE
THE MIDDLE OF THEOST of 'these accidents involvedKILLED WHILE CROSSING IN

INTERSECTIONS iBLOCK AND NOT AT

DEFECTIVE BRAKES were responsible for several accidents.
IMPROPER DRIVING,-not having right of way, driving on

wrong side of road, disregarding stop signs-caused a large num-
ber of accidents.

The bulk of these accidents occured at night, the PEAK HOUR
being from 7 TO 8 P.M.. Poor street lighting may have been a
factor. Drivers should exercise all the more caution when visibility
is poor.

None of the fgtalities occured in heavy traffic, but on streets

where there was PLENTY OF ROOM TO SPARE.

that:"stakes" s.upposed to mark the ing on.
-chaniel. Rain poured most of the 27 cars involved were pleasure cars-5 were trucks.

24 drivers were male-1 was female.
16 drivers were between the ages of 20 and 29.

9 drivers were between the ages of 30 and 60.
5 drivers were drunk.

There. wasn't a drink ofnight. If the people of Miaii know that
they have a free crippled children's
Clinic in the Commercial arcade, -

conducted by one of our most com-
petent doctors, who only asks to

water on the boat and nothing to
eat. The cigarette supply ran out
at 1 o'clock and Mr. Lichtenstein

, who -forgpt to tell his wife abot
tte trip started fretting abomt what
she would say to him when he got
home:

I

serve the kiddies he loves so well. 17 of 'these accidents occured between 6 p.m. and midnight.
6 after midnight.-6 in daylight hours.
2 occurred in rain, *r fog.

26 were on dry street, in dry, clear weather.
Marjory is going to return iWhen These figures could be translated into the following causes:

CARLESS DRIVING
FAULTY BRAKES
EXCESSIVE SPEED
JAY-WALKING
WHICH. OF THESE ARE YOU GUILTY OF?

(Figures furnished by the Miami Police Department.)

"We'll find them stakes ium the the wrist watch that she "bor-ow-
morning and it won't take us 20 ed" from the date the other night. .
mnutes to get in," decmared our and if she realizes he is only givig

21 of those were killed were pedestrians.
8 were iither bicyclists, or passengers in cars.

24 were adults-3 were of high school age.
2 were under four years old.

"expert -pilot. 'here vasn't mucn her enough rope to hang herself.
ehthusiasa ibut we waited-we
cduldn't do- anything else. Diawi
filially came as dawns have been
dhing for years and we got down to
the business of finding out where

wrwere. We foumid-that xve were
aich;red on ont of the lost
"stakes" and the cutter on the

THEY TELL ME IL
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY

J M. FLOWERS, Attorney
Biscayne Building.

Clnaethe '" t~lyTHAT
ADAMS SERVICE RESTAURANT

1910 Red Road, Coral Gables.
ALFRED DICKINSON, Realtor.

8121 Biscayne Boulevard
fiery eyed and avflly attractive
Minorcan is very much missed

other.

We started with a rush and ban around the once
another sandbar. A big cloud town hotel

very popular down

MIAMI HOME MILK PRODUCERS' ASS'N. ERNEST CARSONDICTAPHONE SALES AGENCY
325 N E. First Ave.

appeared- -itn the south and wid likre
tie hammers of hell smote us aniid-
ships and we landed on anothr

769 N. W. 18th Terrace UT. S. Weather Bureau.THAT R. C. Collins, prominent,
popular and ever accommodating

M. & M. CONSTRUCTION CO.
1310 Postal Building.

J. B. JEFFRIES
First National Bank Building. Phone 27888

sandbar. 'The cutter in the meant- garage specialists on South Miami R. E. LOWRY, Electrical Contractor
2103 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
Coral Gables

whtile started following. Fror the avenie, just this side-of the bridge, I

I

next two houtfs we cruised hither is the man who
afid yon hunting Snake Creek. The "Silver Paint"

actually started the
fad in Miami today, MIAMI BOTTLED GAS, INC.

907 N. E. First Ave.
NORTH BEACH HOME PATROL

6190 Pine Tree Drive
Capt. A. S. Baber

storm grew worse and worse and and one look at his
just as we ircled a small island vince you that he

place will con-
FLORIDA ACCEPTANCE & DISCOUNT CO.

1703 Congress Building
knows his art

far the secoid time a bolt of light- d i ! !

THAT Frank and Vic, those two
wonderful sons of Italy, who joined
Uncle Sam, after seeing Miami, and
opened the Causeway Inn, down on
13th street Northeast, a long. tine
ago, about 'Z4, can tell a lot of good
sh stories to any kind of Anglers

Club because they sell real equip-
ment to the money folks

! ! '

spitting sparks and smielling of J. H. HAGOOD
Apartment Supplies
37 N. W. 1st Street.

DR. THOMAS E. McKINSEY

n ng
brimston hit the boat. The pilot
dropped the. wheel and gra bbed his
arls Everyne else felt t he shock
bit an inventory revealed no cas-
uaities and once more we started
hunting Snake Creek. We finally
located it more by luck than skill
and it was with sighs of relief that
we pulled up toward the little lock.
Tlie "expert" pilot jockeyed around
twenty minutes without getting

CHARLES M. EWING
Plumbing & Heating Contractor
752 S. Miami Avenue

P. & A. GARAGE
53 N. E. Eighth Street

I

j'i

MIAMI TITLE & ABSTRACT CO. RATH'S SANITARY MARKET
2006 Ponce de Leon BRulevard
Coral Gables.

D. BRANDS, OptometristGREENLAWN SOLARIUM & CLINIC
Physio-'T'herapists

,42,

605 S. W. 5th Avenue. Phone 20332 BOTT & METCHTiK M C FRSC PLOIDA SUGAR DISTRIBUTORS
731 Washington Avenue, Mlamii Beachnear he dock and the . reporters A Leumon City attorney went to ALEXANDER ORR JR., INC.

Plumbing and Heating.disgusted took. to the ocean once a sanatorium to gain weight and i SNORTIWEST FURNITURE CO.
mjore and waded ashore. GEO. NEWBOLDgot 110 pounds-all blonde. II W. 36th Street.77 A

P~lodding hl-~f a ile through the ORANGE STATE OIL CO.Raleigh Savnk is havi g a big
time ridiculing Walter Witk;o, Pp
lar orchestra leader, who is stand-
ing them in the aisles at the Para-

rain to theational ,Guardsman

Camrp they managed to hire the JORDAN'S GROCERY & MARKET
169 N. W. 36th Street.

ACME ELECTRIC CO.
6 N. W. 17th Ave.
Phone 26562.

o an ambulance to bring
Miami and settled back in

COOK'S REALTY CO.,
Capt. C. E. Cook

-39 N. E. Second Avenue.

RILEY & MOORE SERVICE STATION
21t N. E. 18th St.

sej'vices
thi n to

ii

Ei as thieir troubles appeared to mount. QUIGLEY'S GARAGE
131 Alton Road, Miami Beach.

irret
. Seven miles down the
Tavernier the aibulance

be over.

ra
DADE AWNING CO.

Miami and Miami Beach
gas The owner of the took an official order from Capt. I

station in town, who Roger Carter and some persuasion j
mayor, had just depart- to get the gas but we finally got it

bramsz of g- O'NEAL BLOCK &SEPTIC CO
1338 N. W. 29.t S reet.

onl ail-ling I I A FRIEND A FRIEND45 . tlWis-
ed for breakfast and we had to wait and that's how we covered the

n4umiuvtes until he returned. It story.
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